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From

Request to SD 69 Board of Education to please confirm corrections, revisions, and unconfirmed
enrolment numbers
Warren Munroe <qualicumvillage@shaw.ca>

Date

Monday, March 14, 2011 1:06 pm

Subject

To

Cc

Eve Flynn <eflynn@sd69.bc.ca> , Jane Williams <rjwilliam@shaw.ca> , Inez Hutchison
<ihutchis@sd69.bc.ca> , Candice Morgan <cmorgan@sd69.bc.ca>
A&W Wiersma <raspberry@shaw.ca> , addiscott@telus.net , barry avis <bavis@qualicumbeach.com> ,
Barry Kurland <piper556@telus.net> , Brad Bird <bcbird@oceansidestar.com> , Carena
<acvause@shaw.ca> , Cilla Lewenhaupt <swedishblue@gmail.com> , cora purdon
<corapurdon@shaw.ca> , danielle gayton <sugarshack@telus.net> , dash34@hotmail.com , dianne
collery <dcollery@shaw.ca> , falconbeach@telus.net , Gaylan <gchequer@shaw.ca> , Gillian Wilson
<gwilson@sd69.bc.ca> , hanna saefkow <hsaefkow.50@googlemail.com> , Heather Cartwright
<hcartwright@sd69.bc.ca> , Inez Hutchison <ihutchis@sd69.bc.ca> , Jane Williams
<rjwilliam@shaw.ca> , Janusz Wicikowski <januszw@shaw.ca> , Jesse Witte <jwitte@sd69.bc.ca> , jill
pinkerton <abode@shaw.ca> , julie austin <julie@screenweavers.com> , karen katchur
<kkatchur@shaw.ca> , karen zimmerman <lenkz@shaw.ca> , kelly wray <kfaywray@hotmail.com> ,
lauri gwilt <lauri@awisewoman.ca> , Leona Matte (QBMS) <lmatte@shaw.ca> , Lisa
<lverbicky@shaw.ca> , louise mccormick <lemccormick@shaw.ca> , lynette kershaw
<wildsalmon@shaw.ca> , marie sudyko <drywall7@shaw.ca> , <mary.mcneil.mla@leg.bc.ca> , michelle
deakin <auklet@shaw.ca> , Mike Wansink <mikewansink@shaw.ca> , mimi shewchuk
<info@qualicum.bc.ca> , miranda jo andersen <mirjo32@shaw.ca> , mirella trozzo
<fmlatrozzo@shaw.ca> , oasis rock <lunacy67@hotmail.com> , patti pearce <pattiap@shaw.ca> , pattie
brown <pattiebee@shaw.ca> , phil spencer <ephesus@shaw.ca> , renate child
<renate@pacificbrimm.com> , Ron.Cantelon.MLA@leg.bc.ca , ruth mandt <rrmandt@shaw.ca> , ryan
lay <robertryanlay@hotmail.com> , sandy collery <sandy63c@telus.net> , scott fraser
<s.fraser@leg.bc.ca> , scott munro <esmunro@shaw.ca> , Sherri Jenkins <islandjenkins@shaw.ca> ,
Susan Gock <soccermommy@telus.net> , sugarshack@telus.net , Teunis Westbroek
<mayor@qualicumbeach.com> , Tracy Houtman <houtmanhouse@shaw.ca> , Visitor Centre
<info@qualicum.bc.ca> , Waters@shaw.ca , Caroline <Caroline.Waters@leg.bc.ca> ,
writer@pqbnews.com

Hello Qualicum School District board members and staff,
Please see the revised chart (Chart #2) representing the enrolment for Qualicum School District (69), from 1983 to 2024 at ….
http://www.wminfomatics.com/PopGeog/PGForum/QSDFRIS.html
Please let me know if there you have any concerns about the chart, as well as the corrections made to the actual total for 2010
for the 15 selected schools excluding international students.
Also, please confirm that the title of Figure 6: Enrolment Forecast for All QSD Schools, page18, from the December 2010 Matrix
report should be corrected, to read: Figure 6: Enrolment Forecast for 15 selected schools excluding international students.
Also could you please provide the following:
1) the enrolment numbers for the years 2004 to 2008 to complete the first table found in Appendix C of the Matrix Final Report
and used to generate the chart in Figure 6: Enrolment Forecast for All QSD Schools on page 18.
2) the enrolment numbers for the years 1983 to 2003, using the methods used to create the 2004 to 2010 numbers by Matrix
Consulting (e.g. using 15 selected schools excluding international students)
3) the International, and home schooled students numbers by school, by grade, for the Qualicum School District (69), since 1983.
4) Regarding the “incomplete records” from the 1980’s that cannot be confirmed because “ the Ministry of Education no longer
has data prior to 1991”, could you please explain what happened to the enrolment numbers records prior to 1991?
5) Also, is it true that the QSD Superintendent does not think that the 2011 census numbers are of importance when considering
the future enrolment growth?
Thank you,
Warren Munroe
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